
 

 

TO ALL PARENTS               26th June 2019 
 

Dear Parents, 

 

CLASSES FOR 2019 / 2020 

 

The staffing arrangements for the new school year have now been finalised and I am pleased to send 

you the list of class movements for September.  All children will have the opportunity to meet and 

work with their new teachers in their new classrooms on Wednesday and Thursday mornings of the 

10th and 11th July. 

 

RKA  → 1B  Miss Bennett                                                 

RA → 1J  Mrs Jardine 

1T → 2N  Miss Nuttall     

1J → 2D  Miss Dyke              

2B → 3TM   Mrs Millington    

2H → 3NM  Miss Murphy 

3TO → 4S  Mr Spilsbury        

3M → 4KO  Mrs Keiller and Miss O’Connor              

4S → 5MP  Mrs Myatt and Mrs Potts  

4K → 5D              Mr Davies                                                      

5N → 6W  Mrs Wilcock              

5MP → 6K  Mr Kelly   

 

This is often the time of year that we say a very sad goodbye to any members of staff who will be 

leaving us at the end of the term; Mrs Thomson (Y3) and Mrs Hooper (Y2) will be leaving for jobs 

outside of Wirral and I would like to thank them both for all their unstinting hard work and commitment 

to our school over many years.  Mr Hall (supporting in Y3) will also be leaving and we wish him every 

success in securing a teaching post in the near future. 

 

I would also like to say a warm welcome to Miss Leeson and Miss Booth (additional teachers to 

support teaching and learning across school) who will be joining us in September to complement the 

existing excellent teaching staff.  I am also delighted to say that all eight of the Pre-school staff, Mrs 

Coulson, Mrs Hayes, Mrs Price, Mrs Millar, Mrs Gibson along with Mrs Holmes, Mrs Cowley and Mrs 

Rogan (who already work at Great Meols in a different capacity), will also be joining our team in 

September. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

Pip Joyce 

Headteacher 


